To optimize the efficiency of artificial insemination (AI) in pigs, the timing of ovulation after weaning should be controlled. Because of this, ovulation induction protocols have been developed \[[@r10]\]. Earlier protocols induced both follicle development and ovulation time (e.g. using eCG after weaning and hCG 72--84 hr later) \[[@r5]\], but lately, protocols that use only GnRH \[[@r1], [@r10], [@r12]\] or LH agonist have been developed \[[@r6], [@r31]\]. These products are administered at a fixed time from weaning \[[@r1], [@r6]\] or from estrus \[[@r12], [@r31]\]. Such protocols using GnRH agonist have been found to be successful in minimizing weaning-to-ovulation interval (WOI) or estrus-to-ovulation interval (EOI) \[[@r1], [@r22], [@r35]\]. However, the variation in response after GnRH agonist administration among animals i.e., interval from GnRH administration to onset of ovulation, or to the end of ovulation can be quite large \[[@r5]\]. The variations in results can be due to factors related to induction protocols, such as dosage used, type of analogue, and timing of administration in relation to follicle development \[[@r17]\]. In nature, post-weaning, follicle development is influenced by various factors, such as season, parity \[[@r2], [@r32]\], lactation weight loss \[[@r28], [@r32]\], lactation length (LL) \[[@r16]\], backfat thickness (BF), and litter weight at weaning (LW) \[[@r13]\]. These factors may affect the onset of estrus and ovulation time after GnRH treatment. Thus, to achieve control over ovulation time using hormonal stimulation, factors influencing ovulation should be investigated. The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the effects of season on estrus onset and ovulation time in GnRH agonist (buserelin) treated and non-buserelin treated sows, in a tropical climate, and to evaluate the effects of some sow factors, including parity, body condition, LL, and LW at weaning on estrus and ovulation time.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Animal care, housing, and management
------------------------------------

The experimental procedures were performed according to the Ethical Principles and Guidelines for the Use of Animals, National Research Council of Thailand. The experimental procedure was approved and licensed by the Chulalongkorn University animal care and use committee (protocol number 1731012). The study was conducted on a commercial Landrace x Yorkshire crossbred swine herd containing 2,500 sows, with a weekly weaning system, in the southern part of Thailand during April (hot season) and December (cool season). During lactation, sows and their piglets were housed in individual farrowing pens. Piglet cross-fostering was performed within 4 days after farrowing, to standardize piglet numbers (10--12 piglets) considering the size of piglet and the number of sow teats available. The lactating sows were fed twice per day (total about 5--6 kg) a diet containing 3.2 Mcal energy/kg and 18.0% crude protein. On average, 10.6 ± 0.8 piglets with a litter weight of 66.6 ± 5.7 kg were weaned after lactation length of 20.1 ± 2.3 days. The weaned sows (parity numbers 1--5) were moved to the mating house, where they were kept in stalls equipped with an evaporative cooling system with a concrete slatted floor, and provided with 2.5 kg of feed per day (3.0 Mcal energy/kg and 15.0% crude protein). Water was provided on demand via a drinking nipple. Temperature and relative humidity inside the barn were measured using digital thermo-hygrometer (Micro and Sensor Application Co., Bangkok, Thailand). The device was placed at 1.5 m above the floor in the center of the barn. The records included daily minimum and maximum as well as current actual temperatures and humidity. Current actual temperature and humidity were recorded at 0100, 0700, 1300, and 1900 hr. The average temperature and humidity in hot and cool seasons were calculated and they are presented in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Temperature and relative humidity in cool and hot seasons (means ± SD)VariablesCoolHot*P* valueAverage temperature (°C)26.2 ± 0.228.0 ± 0.6\<0.001Minimum temperature (°C)24.8 ± 1.026.2 ± 0.7\<0.001Maximum temperature (°C)27.3 ± 0.929.8 ± 1.0\<0.001Average humidity (%)74.0 ± 4.677.8 ± 1.3\<0.001Minimum humidity (%)71.7 ± 5.975.6 ± 2.20.006Maximum humidity (%)75.9 ± 3.979.5 ± 1.0\<0.001.

Experimental design
-------------------

To find a suitable time for GnRH agonist injection, the effects of timing of buserelin injection (72 vs. 84 hr after weaning) were first evaluated. A pilot study was conducted on 24 weaned sows (parity numbers 2.6 ± 1.0, mean ± SD). The sows were divided into 3 groups: control (n=8; parity numbers 2.5 ± 1.0, mean ± SD), treatment72 (n=8; parity numbers 2.7 ± 0.9, mean ± SD), and treatment84 (n=8; parity numbers 2.5 ± 1.3, mean ± SD). The control sows did not receive the hormone, whereas treatment72 and treatment84 sows received intramuscular injections of 10 *µ*g (2.5 m*l*) buserelin (Receptal^®^, Merck Animal Health, Madison, NJ, U.S.A.) at 72 and 84 hr after weaning, respectively, to induce ovulation.

To induce ovulation in weaned sows, previous studies recommended treatment with GnRH between 83--89 hr after weaning \[[@r1], [@r5], [@r10]\]. However, weaning-to-estrus interval (WEI) can vary among herds \[[@r30]\]. In the present study, WEI of the sows was quite short (averaged 3.9 ± 0.2 days); hence the onset of GnRH injection must be carefully selected. In the pilot study, the administration of GnRH at either 72 or 84 hr after weaning could effectively induce ovulation. Therefore, in the main experiment, the timing of GnRH injection at 72 hr after weaning was chosen to obtain the major population of weaned sows that mostly exhibited standing estrus between 3--4 days post-weaning.

In the main experiment, GnRH injections were used to induce ovulation in weaned sow. Seventy-seven weaned sows were divided into the following groups: control (hot season, n=21; cool season, n=16) and treatment (hot season, n=22; cool season, n=18). Treatment sows received an intramuscular injection of 10 *µ*g (2.5 m*l*) buserelin at 72 hr after weaning to induce ovulation, while the control sows did not receive hormone. In the control group, sows were inseminated twice at 12 and 36 hr after the onset of estrus. In the treatment group, sows were inseminated at 32 hr after buserelin administration. Reproductive performance data including farrowing rate, total number of piglets born per litter, number of piglets born alive per litter, number of stillborn piglets per litter, number of mummified fetuses per litter, piglet body weight at birth, number of piglets at weaning, and piglets' body weight at weaning were compared between control and treatment groups.

Sow body condition score and backfat thickness
----------------------------------------------

On the day of weaning, body condition score (BCS) and BF were assessed. The BCS of the sows was based on a previous reported scoring system \[[@r21]\] that combines visual assessment and palpation of the body. The BCS varied from 1--5: score 1 (emaciated), score 2 (thin), score 3 (ideal), score 4 (fat), score 5 (overly fat). Body condition was scored by the same person. BF thickness was determined using A-mode ultrasonography (Renco Lean-meater^®^, Renco Corporation, Golden Valley, MN, U.S.A.) at the level of P2 position (6--8 cm length from body midline at the level of the last rib) on both sides. The average of the left and right measurements is a representative of BF. On average, BF (mean ± SD) of weaned sows was 15.4 ± 3.2 mm (range 10--23 mm).

Estrus and ovulation detection
------------------------------

Standing estrus response of the sows was monitored twice a day, at 0700 and 1700 hr, from the beginning of the day after weaning onwards using a back-pressure test in the presence of a mature boar. The sows that responded to a standing reflex including arched back, cocked ears, and immobilized legs, were considered in estrus. The onset of standing estrus was defined as the time the sows showed first standing reflex minus 5 hr when the sows exhibited first standing estrus at 1700 hr or minus 7 hr when the sows exhibited first standing estrus at 0700 hr.

In sows that showed estrus, the timing of ovulation was assessed using transrectal ultrasonography (HS-2000, Honda Electronics Co., Ltd., Toyohashi, Japan) equipped with 7.5 MHz linear probe transducer at 6 hr intervals. A gloved hand, lubricated with liquid paraffin and holding the transducer, was gently inserted into the rectum. Once the urinary bladder was seen on the screen, the ovaries were located by rotating the probe to the left and the right sides of the sow. Both sides of the ovaries were examined and the diameters of 4--8 biggest follicles in each ovary were measured. Ovulation time was defined as the time when a noticeable reduction in the numbers of follicles was observed minus 3 hr \[[@r2]\]. A follicle with diameter ≥15 mm that remained visible for 5 days was defined as cystic ovary \[[@r29]\]. The sows that showed multiple cysts were excluded from ovulation time analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS version 9.0, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.). In the pilot study, WEI, EOI, WOI, injection-to-estrus interval (IEI), and injection-to-ovulation-interval (IOI) were considered as dependent variables. The treatment groups (control, treatment72, and treatment84) were considered as the main effect. To evaluate the effect of the main effect on dependent variables (WEI, EOI, WOI, IEI, and IOI), one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using GLM procedure for each dependent variable. The qualitative data for follicle cyst detection were analyzed using Chi-squared or Fisher's exact tests with FREQ procedure.

In the main study, data including WEI, EOI, WOI, IEI, and IOI, were considered as dependent variables. The independent variables including groups (control and treatment) and seasons (cool and hot) were considered as the main effects. The data were analyzed by using multiple ANOVA. Parity, BCS, BF, LL, and LW were considered as covariates. Univariate analysis was performed to check normality of the variables. Spearman's rank correlation test was performed to analyze the correlation among continuous parameters. The BF of sows was distributed normally. The independent variables that were not distributed normally were categorized as follows: parity number \[1 (n=12), 2 to 3 (n=48), \>3 (n=17)\], BCS \[\<3 (n=27) and ≥3 (n=50)\], LL (days) \[\<20 (n=45) and ≥20 (n=32)\], and LW (kg) \[\<67 (n=42) and ≥67 (n=35)\]. To investigate the independent variables and the interactions that may influence the dependent variables (WEI, EOI, WOI, IEI, and IOI), the multiple linear regression analysis model was developed by backward selection method and was analyzed using GLM procedure. Bonferroni test was used to adjust the multiple analyses. Non-significant independent variables were excluded to avoid over parameterization. The significant independent variables or the interactions that were left from the selection were obtained to fit the model. The average of the largest follicle diameter during 24 hr after buserelin injection and from 24 hr after buserelin injection to ovulation (pre-ovulatory follicle diameter), was calculated by MEANS procedure. The differences in follicle diameter between groups of sows with different IOI were also analyzed with linear regression using GLM procedure. The percentage of sows that ovulated between seasons was analyzed using chi-squared tests with FREQ procedure. Pearson's correlation was used to determine the relationship between maximum follicular sizes at 24 hr after buserelin injection and preovulatory size and estrus/ovulation time (i.e., IEI, IOI, EOI and WOI) in hot and cool seasons. The reproductive performances were compared between control and treatment groups using GLM procedure of SAS. Additionally, reproductive performances were compared between sows inseminated during hot and cool seasons using GLM procedure of SAS. Least-squares means ± SEM were obtained from each class of the variables and were compared using least significant differences (LSD) test. For all analyses, the alpha level for the determination of significance was 0.05.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Pilot study
-----------

All the sows in control, treatment72, and treatment84 showed estrus after weaning, and WEI was not different among groups (*P*=0.63) ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Effect of different induction timing on the onset of estrus and ovulation time in the pilot study (least-squares means ± SEM)VariablesControlTreatment72 hr84 hrNumber of sows888WEI (days)3.9 ± 0.23.7 ± 0.13.8 ± 0.1EOI (hr)68.1 ± 5.9^a)^41.3 ± 3.7^b)^43.8 ± 5.9^b)^WOI (hr)162.8 ± 4.5^a)^129.9 ± 4.5^b)^137.8 ± 2.8^b)^IEI (hr)-16.8 ± 1.49.8 ± 3.9IOI (hr)-58.1 ± 4.554.4 ± 2.8WEI, Weaning-to-estrus interval; EOI, Estrus-to-ovulation interval; WOI, Weaning-to-ovulation interval; IEI, Injection-to-estrus interval; IOI, Injection-to-ovulation interval. a, b) Different superscripts within row differ significantly (*P*\<0.05).). One sow in treatment84 developed multiple cysts and it was excluded from ovulation time analysis. The EOI in control sows (68.1 hr) was longer than that in treatment72 and treatment84 sows (41.3 and 43.8 hr, respectively, *P*\<0.01). The WOI was not different between treatment72 and treatment84 sows (129.9 and 137.8 hr, respectively) and both intervals were lower than that in control sows (162.8 hr, *P*\<0.001). In addition, IEI and IOI were not different between treatment72 and treatment84 ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}).

Main study
----------

All the sows in both control (37/37) and treatment (40/40) groups showed estrus onset at 3.8 ± 0.1 days after weaning. The WEI was not affected by GnRH treatment at 72 hr post-weaning ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Effect of groups and seasons on estrus and ovulation times (least-squares means ± SEM)VariablesGroupSeasonControlTreatmentHotCoolNumber of sows37404334WEI (days)3.9 ± 0.13.7 ± 0.033.9 ± 0.1^x)^3.6 ± 0.1^y)^EOI (hr)64.2 ± 3.6^a)^38.3 ± 2.1^b)^49.3 ± 3.252.8 ± 4.1WOI (hr)157.2 ± 4.2^a)^127.6 ± 2.0^b)^142.9 ± 3.4140.2 ± 4.9IEI (hr)-17.2 ± 0.819.7 ± 1.2^x)^14.3 ± 0.5^y)^IOI (hr)-55.7 ± 2.057.6 ± 2.353.0 ± 3.6WEI, Weaning-to-estrus interval; EOI, Estrus-to-ovulation interval; WOI, Weaning-to-ovulation interval; IEI, Injection-to-estrus interval; IOI, Injection-to-ovulation interval. a, b) or x, y) Different superscripts within row differ significantly (*P*\<0.05); no interaction effects of group and season on estrus and ovulation.), but was longer in hot season than in cool season (*P*=0.04). Two out of 37 control sows (1 in hot, 1 in cool season) and 2 out of 40 treatment sows (2 in cool season) were excluded from ovulation time analyses, due to multiple cysts. The incidence of sows with multiple cysts did not differ between control and treatment groups or between seasons (*P*\>0.05).

The EOI was not affected by season, but was shorter for sows in the treatment groups than those in the control group (38.3 vs. 64.2 hr, *P*\<0.001). The WOI was not affected by season, but was longer in control sows than in treatment sows (*P*\<0.001) ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Distribution of weaning-to-ovulation interval (WOI) in control sows and in sows injected with buserelin at 72 hr post-weaning.). Among the treatment sows, the IEI was longer in hot season than in cool season (19.7 vs. 14.3 hr, *P*\<0.001). The IOI was not affected by season (*P*=0.27); nevertheless, the percentage of sows that ovulated 44--56 hr after injection was higher in cool season than hot season (69 vs. 32%, *P*=0.02), while the percentage of sows that ovulated 56--68 hr after injection was lower in cool season than in hot season (6.2 vs. 36.4%, *P*=0.03) ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Distribution of injection-to-ovulation interval (IOI) in treatment sows in hot and cool season. \**P*\<0.05.). The follicle diameters after buserelin injection in treatment sows with different IOI are presented in [Fig. 3.](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Maximum follicular size (mm) at 24 hr after buserelin injection (●) and preovulatory follicular sizes (○) in treated sows classified by different injection-to-ovulation intervals (IOI). \**P*\<0.05 vs. ● in treatment sows with IOI 44--56 hr or \>68 hr, \*\**P*\<0.05 vs. ○ in treatment sows with IOI 56--68 hr. At 24 hr after buserelin injection, the treatment sows with IOI of 32--44 hr had a higher follicle diameter than those with IOI of 44--56 hr or \>68 hr (10.1 ± 0.8 vs. 8.1 ± 0.3 and 7.8 ± 0.5 mm, respectively, *P*\<0.05). At 24 hr after injection, there were no differences in follicle diameter among sows with IOI of 44--56 hr, 56--68 hr, or \>68 hr (*P*\>0.05). Pre-ovulatory follicle diameter was smaller in sows with IOI of 44--56 hr than in sows with IOI of 56--68 hr (8.7 ± 0.4 vs. 10.3 ± 0.6 mm, *P*=0.03).

In the treatment group, the relationship between maximum follicular sizes at 24 hr after buserelin injection and preovulatory size and estrus/ovulation time (i.e., IEI, IOI, EOI, and WOI) are presented in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Relationship between maximum follicular sizes at 24 hr after buserelin injection, and preovulatory size and estrus/ovulation timeFollicle sizeHotCoolAt 24 hrPreovulationAt 24 hrPreovulationNumber of sows22221616Means ± SD8.9 ± 1.59.8 ± 1.87.9 ± 1.39.3 ± 2.0Pearson's correlation coefficient (r)EOI (hr)−0.060 ^NS^0.206 ^NS^0.154 ^NS^0.490 ^a)^WOI (hr)−0.363 ^b)^−0.103 ^NS^0.050 ^NS^0.432 ^NS^IEI (hr)−0.540 ^b)^−0.561 ^b)^−0.597 ^b)^−0.317 ^NS^IOI (hr)−0.360 ^b)^−0.106 ^NS^0.053 ^NS^0.435 ^NS^EOI, Estrus-to-ovulation interval; WOI, Weaning-to-ovulation interval; IEI, Injection-to-estrus interval; IOI, Injection-to-ovulation interval. a) *P*\<0.05, b) *P*\<0.01, NS=not significant.. In hot season, the follicular size at 24 hr after buserelin injection was negatively correlated with WOI, IEI, and IOI ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). In cool season, the follicular size at 24 hr after buserelin injection was negatively correlated with IEI ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}).

BCS, BF, LW, and LL affected ovulation time ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Effect of body condition score (BCS, n=73), backfat thickness (BF, n=73), lactation length (LL, n=73), and litter weight at weaning (LW, n=73) on estrus and ovulation timesVariablesCovariates*P* valueClassification of covariatesLeast-squares\
means ± SEMEOI (hr)BCS0.01\<356.9 ± 5.0 ^a)^≥346.4 ± 2.6 ^b)^Season x LW0.03Hot, \<6743.7 ± 3.2 ^A)^Hot, ≥6759.9 ± 4.1 ^B)^Cool, \<6754.4 ± 4.9 ^A,B)^Cool, ≥6752.4 ± 3.9 ^A,B)^WOI (hr)Season x LW0.002Hot, \<67136.4 ± 3.5 ^a)^Hot, ≥67155.3 ± 4.5 ^b)^Cool, \<67146.9 ± 5.4 ^a,b)^Cool, ≥67137.0 ± 4.3 ^a)^IEI (hr)LL0.03\<2018.6 ± 1.1 ^a)^≥2014.7 ± 0.5 ^b)^Season x LL0.05Hot, \<2021.3 ± 1.5 ^A)^Hot, ≥2015.3 ± 0.1 ^B)^Cool, \<2014.3 ± 0.6 ^B)^Cool, ≥2014.2 ± 0.8 ^B)^IOI (hr)LL0.01\<2059.9 ± 2.6 ^a)^≥2048.5 ± 2.0 ^b)^LW0.02\<6752.5 ± 2.7 ^A)^≥6758.1 ± 2.9 ^B)^BF0.04n.c.-WEI, Weaning-to-estrus interval; EOI, Estrus-to-ovulation interval; WOI, Weaning-to-ovulation interval; IEI, Injection-to-estrus interval; IOI, Injection-to-ovulation interval. a, b) or A, B) Least-square means with different superscripts within each factor differ significantly (*P*\<0.05); Non-significant effects are not shown in the table. n.c., not classified due to normal distribution. Group and season were included in WEI, EOI, and WOI analysis, but for IEI and IOI, only season was included. and [Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Relationship between backfat thickness at weaning and injection-to-ovulation interval (IOI) in treatment sows; IOI=77.6--1.42 (BF) (R^2^=0.11, *P*=0.04).). BCS influenced EOI (*P*\<0.05). Weaned sows with BCS \<3 had longer EOI than those with BCS ≥3 (*P*=0.01). Backfat thickness at weaning was negatively correlated with IOI (IOI=77.6--1.42 (BF), *P*=0.04, [Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}). Litter weight at weaning was associated with ovulation time (*P*\<0.05). Sows weaned with heavy LW (LW ≥67 kg) had longer IOI than sows weaned with light LW (LW \<67 kg) (*P*=0.02). Litter weight x season interaction affected EOI and WOI. In hot season, sows weaned with heavy LW (≥67 kg) had longer EOI than sows weaned with light LW (\<67 kg), (*P*=0.02). Sows weaned with heavy LW in hot season had longer WOI than sows weaned with light LW in hot season (*P*=0.009) and those weaned with heavy LW in cool season (*P*=0.020). Lactation length affected both estrus onset and ovulation time. IEI was affected by LL and LL x season interaction. Short lactating sows (LL \<20 days) had longer IEI than long lactating sows (LL ≥20 days) (*P*=0.04). In hot season, short lactating sows had longer IEI than long lactating sows (*P*=0.03). Short lactating sows in hot season had longer IEI than sows weaned in cool season, with either short or long LL (*P*=0.002). In addition, sows with short LL had longer IOI than sows with long LL ≥20 days (*P*=0.01).

Reproductive performance of sows did not differ significantly between control and treatment groups ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Reproductive performance of the sows in control and treatment groups (least-squares means ± SEM)VariableControlTreatment*P* valueNumber of sows3740-Farrowing rate (%)83.382.50.923Total number of piglets born per litter12.2 ± 0.611.4 ± 0.60.344Number of piglets born alive per litter11.5 ± 0.610.5 ± 0.60.220Number of stillborn piglets per litter0.34 ± 0.110.36 ± 0.110.862Number of mummified fetus per litter0.37 ± 0.210.61 ± 0.210.452Piglet body weight at birth (kg)1.61 ± 0.031.69 ± 0.030.153Lactation length (days)20.9 ± 0.420.1 ± 0.40.126Number of piglets weaned per litter10.4 ± 0.1210.3 ± 0.130.400Piglet body weight at weaning (kg)6.0 ± 0.026.1 ± 0.030.166). However, some reproductive traits differed between cool and hot seasons ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}Table 7.Reproductive performance of sows inseminated in hot and cool seasons (least-squares mean ± SEM)VariableHotCool*P* valueNumber of sows4334-Farrowing rate (%)83.382.30.910Total number of piglets born per litter11.9 ± 0.511.8 ± 0.60.899Number of piglets born alive per litter10.9 ± 0.611.1 ± 0.60.824Number of stillborn piglets per litter0.34 ± 0.100.36 ± 0.110.926Number of mummified fetus per litter0.64 ± 0.190.33 ± 0.220.312Piglet body weight at birth (kg)1.53 ± 0.031.76 ± 0.03\<0.001Lactation length (days)20.9 ± 0.320.0 ± 0.40.074Number of piglets weaned per litter10.8 ± 0.19.9 ± 0.1\<0.001Piglet body weight at weaning (kg)6.32 ± 0.025.86 ± 0.03\<0.001). For instance, piglet body weight at birth in sows inseminated during cool seasons was higher than that in sows inseminated during hot season (*P*\<0.001).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The present report incorporates a pilot study that investigated the effects of GnRH agonist, administered at 72 or 84 hr after weaning on estrus and ovulation time, and subsequently investigated the effects of season and other factors on estrus and ovulation time in sows injected with GnRH analogue at 72 hr after weaning. On average, WOI decreased by 30 hr in treated sows compared to control. Moreover, the variation in ovulation timing among individual sows was reduced. For instance, the standard deviation of WOI was reduced from 24.7 to 12.6 hr. The proportion of sows that ovulated later than 140 hr after weaning (68 hr after buserelin injection) reduced from 74.3% (control) to 18.4% (treatment). These results are in agreement with a number of previous studies demonstrating that WOI in sows could be shortened by the administration of 50 *µ*g buserelin at weaning \[[@r35]\], 10 *µ*g at 77 hr after weaning \[[@r10]\], or 10 *µ*g at 94 or 104 hr after weaning \[[@r22]\]. This is because, buserelin injection at the optimal time point after weaning could effectively induce LH surge \[[@r10]\]. However, in the present study, the percentage of sows that ovulated within the expected period (i.e., 32--56 hr after GnRH injection) was relatively low (58%) compared to that in the previous studies \[[@r1], [@r22]\]. The delayed ovulation response in some of these animals might be related to a number of factors, including parity number of sows, BF, BCS, and season. These factors may influence follicle growth and cause a suboptimal follicle size at the time of hormonal injection in these animals. In the present study, pre-ovulatory follicle size influenced IOI. Small follicles in sows after weaning may need more maturation time to reach the pre-ovulatory follicle size before GnRH administration. This finding indicated that delayed ovulation after buserelin injection could be related to poor follicle growth during lactation, poor follicle quality at weaning (e.g., in sows with poor BCS), or follicles that were too small after weaning. Our findings also indicated that, in hot season, follicular size at 24 hr after buserelin injection was negatively correlated with WOI, IEI, and IOI. This indicated that sows with larger follicular size at 24 hr after buserelin injection had a shorter duration from injection to estrus (IEI) and ovulation (IOI), respectively. In addition, other mechanisms behind poor response to GnRH treatment are discussed below.

In the present study, WEI and IEI were delayed in hot season. This is in agreement with previous studies in either tropical \[[@r27]\] or temperate areas \[[@r36]\]. The seasonal effect on sow reproduction was associated with poor follicle steroidogenesis during the hot season \[[@r3]\]. This, in turn, may be related to a decreased appetite in the hot season that results in increased lactation weight loss \[[@r14]\].

Ovulation induction in weaned sows has been investigated by a number of researchers worldwide during recent years to implement a single fixed-time AI in swine industry \[[@r1], [@r5], [@r10], [@r31], [@r35]\]. A previous study has recommended performing single fixed-time AI at 32 hr after buserelin injection \[[@r10]\]. Theoretically, the extended fresh semen of boars shows optimal fertility during the first 24 hr after insemination \[[@r26]\]. Therefore, ovulation should take place within 56 hr (32 + 24 hr) after buserelin injection. In the present study, we presented some novel findings concerning the influence of season on the response of sows to GnRH treatment. For instance, we demonstrated that the percentage of sows that ovulated within 32--56 hr after buserelin injection was higher in cool (75%) than hot (48%) seasons. This indicates that high temperature and high humidity during the hot season in Thailand has an effect on GnRH treatment. The reasons could be due to the direct effect of heat stress on the hypothalamus/pituitary function or that hot and/or humid climate compromised follicle growth in post-weaning sows. Lopes *et al.* \[[@r20]\] found that the follicles of sows reached the pre-ovulatory size later in hot season than in cool season. To date, the effects of season on ovulation time are still controversial \[[@r2], [@r16], [@r33]\]. However, the study of Belstra *et al.* \[[@r2]\] suggested that EOI could vary among farms; therefore, a study based on only one farm was not enough to represent the effect of season on ovulation time. In addition, Koketsu *et al.* \[[@r18]\] demonstrated that greater average of daily feed intake in sows during lactation was associated with greater concentrations of insulin and glucose, greater LH pulse frequency prior to weaning, and shorter farrowing-to-estrus interval. Johnston *et al.* \[[@r15]\] demonstrated that, compared to control environment (mean temperature 20.4°C), hot environment (mean temperature 29.2°C) significantly reduced feed intake of sows (6.38 vs. 4.19 kg/day) during lactation, reduced weaning weight of sows (193.6 vs. 176.2 kg), and reduced the percentage of sows displaying estrus by day 15 post-weaning (93.4 vs. 79.2%). Likewise, compared to warm season (mean temperature 23.8°C), lactating sows in hot season (mean temperature 26.0°C) had a poorer average daily feed intake (−700 g/day), higher body weight loss (17 vs. 12 kg), and a lower growth rate in their piglets (197 vs. 210 g/day) \[[@r11]\]. In the present study, although an evaporative cooling system is used, the temperature inside the farrowing house averages 28.0°C in hot season, which is 1.8°C higher than that in cool season (26.2°C). The high temperature during the hot season may reduce feed intake of sows and increase the proportion of sows with excessive backfat loss during lactation, and subsequently may cause a poor LH pulse frequency and low insulin and glucose concentrations at weaning. Therefore, follicular growth after weaning in these sows might be compromised. Recently, Costermans *et al.* \[[@r8]\] demonstrated that a higher weight loss during lactation was also related to a lower percentage of healthy cumulus-oocyte complex. These findings indicate that season or climatic factors may influence feed intake and body weight loss of sows during lactation, and thus, has a significant impact on the response of sows to GnRH treatment.

In the current study, sow conditions, LL and LW affected estrus and ovulation characteristics. In addition, season indirectly affected EOI and WOI by its relationship with LW. After weaning, the BCS of sows has been reported to be associated with follicle size and affected ovulation time \[[@r4]\]. Sows with poor BCS at weaning had smaller follicles and longer WOI compared to sows with BCS of more than 2 \[[@r4]\]. Backfat is an essential source of estrus cycle-related hormones, such as insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) \[[@r24]\] and leptin \[[@r9]\], which is necessary for the production of reproductive hormone that is associated with granulosa cell proliferation and oocyte development \[[@r23], [@r25]\]. Moreover, in the present study, we found that sows that were not responding to GnRH treatment (IOI \>68 hr) had lower BF than those that ovulated before 68 hr (13.8 mm vs. 14.9--16.4 mm). Thus, it can be inferred that sows weaned with thick BF are able to respond to ovulation induction better than thin BF sows. In addition, sows nursing a large litter, or those that lost more body protein during lactation had smaller follicles at weaning \[[@r7]\]. Clowes *et al.* \[[@r7]\] demonstrated that sows that mobilize too much body protein during lactation have a decreased litter growth and ovarian function. Ovarian follicular development was also the most advanced in sows that lost the least protein, and these sows had the heaviest uterine weight and highest estradiol concentration in the follicular fluid \[[@r7]\]. After weaning, small follicles (\<6 mm) have lower levels of LH receptor mRNA expression than larger follicles (6 mm) \[[@r19]\]. In addition, the level or pulse frequency of LH was lower in sows with higher weight loss during lactation \[[@r18]\]. The effect of LL on ovulation time after buserelin injection has not been investigated. However, it was reported that weaned sows with less than 20 days lactation had a longer weaning-to-LH peak than the conventionally weaned sows \[[@r34]\] and longer estrus duration than those lactating \>20 days \[[@r2], [@r34]\]. In addition, De Rensis *et al.* \[[@r9]\] demonstrated that BF loss in sows during lactation was positively associated with weaning-to-estrus intervals and negatively associated with pregnancy rate. Furthermore, plasma leptin concentrations were higher in sows with high BF thickness ( \>24 mm) compared to sows with moderate (16--24 mm) and low BF thickness (\<16 mm). A recent morphological study has confirmed that leptin exists in different compartments of porcine ovary, including the oocyte, granulosa cells, and corpus luteum, which indicated a close relationship between leptin and ovarian function in pig \[[@r23]\]. These findings indicate that the response of sow to GnRH treatment is associated with excessive loss of body weight and BF thickness during lactation.

In conclusion, the use of a 10 *µ*g buserelin injection at 72 hr after weaning was able to induce ovulation in weaned sows in a tropical climate. However, the timing of ovulation still varied among sows. Factors significantly influencing the variation of ovulation timing included season, lactation characteristics, and their interaction. Of all the treated sows, 48 and 75% ovulated within the expected period (i.e., 32--56 hr after injection) in hot and cool seasons, respectively. Sows that were weaned with lactation length of at least 20 days, litter weight less than 67 kg or BCS of at least 3, had better responses to buserelin injection. High BF reserve after weaning is important for ovulation induction response by buserelin injection.
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